
 

Recovery Program 

Volunteer & Project Opportunities 

As we think about the value community members can add to the program and the 

lives of the moms and children we serve, we think of you.    Your involvement 

with our families gives them a sense of community, and the understanding that 

they lives matter and a whole world of positive relationships and friends await 

them. 

Won’t you consider volunteering with a group or as an individual to spend time 

mentoring, coaching, and encouraging our mothers toward success.  YOU can 

change a life! 

 

Volunteer Opportunities for individuals or groups: 

Host a life skills party on campus i.e. teach a mother how to cook your favorite 

Friday Night dinner and enjoy a movie or board game night with the family. 

Host a BBQ dinner and enjoy good ‘ol fashion fun on our playground, or in our 

Activity Center with our families. 

Lead a regularly scheduled bible study class for our moms and/or the children. 

Share your craft skills -- Teach our moms to sew, crochet, draw, bake, cook, etc… 

Establish and lead a book club with our moms. 

Lead an enrichment activity for moms and/or the children i.e. musical 

instrument, dance class, more. 

Teach a life skill i.e. computer 101, checkbook balancing, creating grocery 

shopping lists and the value of couponing, dressing for success 



 

 

Campus Projects 

Bedroom furniture in our residential cottages need to be sanded and a fresh coat 

of stain applied. 

Starlight street lamp posts need a coat of new black paint. 

Flower beds need weeding and bushes need trimmed. 

Host a gathering of friends and acquaintances to learn more about Tamassee’s 

programs and services.  You gather the folks, we will provide the presentations. 

 

To schedule an activity for families, or for additional information, please contact 

Connie Sparks @ connies@tdarschool.org, or call her at 864.944.1390 ext. 102. 
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